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CHESTER, S.'C. TUESDAY MAY >. 1917. 
ADAMS REPLIES, TO CLARK 
W i l l P r e i e n t Another" G s m e , W a r d e n 
N a m e if R e q u e s t e d . 
Columbia. April. 29.—"The name 
or ('"1. A. A. Richardson is still in 
(he hands' of the Governor. and 
should he *ec- fit to dignify the so-
ciety by'returning the same. in ac-
cordance. Iwilh the law; and request 
.that another name bo M -it him. I 
will immediately call another meeting 
of. the- society,' for the purpose o f ' 
making ;a sclectis*." is the conclu-
sion of V Tette,r made, public .this 
afternoon f rom l)r. E. C. L. Ad«ms, 
president'of the South Carolina Au-
dubon Society, tp Col. W. A. Clark, 
of ' Columbia, in answer to * 
letter from Col. Clark suggesting • 
meeting of the' association' for the 
purpose of. clarifying'this State game 
warden muddle. . ' 
Ilr. Adnm'ji letter say^. he sent the 
unanimous recommendation of Col. 
Richardson as State game warden-to 
the Governor on December 23 and re-
ceived a rejection fifty-three days 
Uteri too late to call the Audubon 
Society together and make another 
recommendation before the State 
Senate adjourned 
VOTES DOUBLE DRILL . 
IN AND CANTEEN PUT 
. Washington. -April : 2R.—A»l'le 
from the fight over the age' limita-
tions. .the most bitter fight in the 
senate.' todify was' «»er prohibition. 
First the senalp .voted not only to 
put the . entire army, wherever it 
•might .be, - ^ n the water wagon," but 
ta (nit all members of congress there 
to. The. Amendment * would have 
made it a crime for liny member of 
congress to'have liquor in His—or her 
(including >ljj» Rankin(WpoK.ssion 
'nnd a crime for one to sel! liquor to 
a member of congress.' Amendments 
whicfr would, have. included the (iu-
preme'eourt and all employes of the 
government were voted down." 
-Finally, however; at the sugges-
tion of Soji.Hnr Harding, a^bjHftltutC 
wa* ,irH>!e.i whiclvKili permit m-m . 
hers of- the holtso an^ senate to-con-
tinue their .d/inkihg, but deny drinks 
containing alcohol to the army'. Un-
der this amendment, the president is 
authorized to prescribe rule! and reg-
ulations. concfcrnisgLthe. enforcement 
of this dry law. I 
ROOSEVELT CERTAIN 
OF COING*TO FRANCE 
, CJiicago. April SS!—•'The next 
'time you hear from me 1. shall be on 
.the battlefield In France." 
This, was Theodore Roosevelt's last, 
word to Chicago following his appeal 
last night to put the flag1 on the fir-
ing line in France as hi? train pulled 
•out for. N"«w Yjrk today.. 
II.- was speaking to 1.000 school 
boys who were about to leave'-fot.a 
military training camp. 
GRADUATE CLASS EARLY TO WORK ON FARMS 
- Madi-on. Wis., April W.—Wee 
hundred studenla of the'UnK'ersily 
of Wisconsin-will drop their courscs 
within a fen* days and go to work .on 
farms. 
. The faculty of the agricultural 
school will allow-.all junior* and 
seniors, full credits for their work of 
the semester.; providing they go to 
work immediately on a farm to as-
sist in the geiiyral .Increase of pro-, 
duetion-in time of war. 
- .Lowej " classmen will be. allowed 
similar, privilefees'should they prove 
their services in demand. Professors 
•of the agricultural school will devote 
their time, to farm organization nnd 
Instructive work In 25count!es'of the 
AMERICAN AVIATORS 
' " HEROES OF BATTLE 
; -Paris, April 29.—Tw6 American 
.aviator* Charles C. Johnson, of St. 
L o u i - i n d Willis Haviland, of Min-
neapolis, flying in separate mschines, 
are the heroes ?! a brilliant victory 
in an air tattle reported tonight. 
They fought a squadron of German 
aeroplanes.. • , ' 
Numerous acres of Chester county 
land is this year being planted in »«!-. 
vet beans. It is estima(ed. thai there 
will be several times as many acre* 
planted, this year as any year pre-
MISSISSIPPn^ELDS 
AREA FOR PANTING 
- Memphis Tfr/n.. April 28.—With' 
the M ississipfti river faling to a nor 
,mtl stiyee^nundreds of thousands of 
acres of the most produetivy'land in 
the United .States lying al6i)C.the 
•bants, an/being pnt in cultivation 
Three weeks ago it was feared high 
water would.continue pntll.so late in 
the season that crops could, not be 
[planted. " . ' . - , 
Bids for the Star route from Ches-
ter . to Bascomville will close today. 
-The route is to.be put on May 14th. 
office within the last f<w months.-
•Yorkviijn Enquirer,.April 27th. 
SHOE 
POLISHES 
B L A C K W H I T E T A N 
I 0 4 
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT 
the camp to eligible enlisted men of 
the National Guard jiot now in the 
federal service, provided they are at 
least 20 ytars and nine months old, 
the miniMum required for attend-
ance; at-suclt camps. 
"I hope, that South Carolinians will 
flock to the colors, serving their 
country as officers, as the opportuni-
ty is now at hasg-. 
"Applications should be sent to 
Capt. J . M. Graham, Columbia, ac-
companied by three letters of recom-
mendation." ' 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO 
A. CLEAR-AWAY OF 
WASH GOODS 
REMNANTS! 1 
THURSDAY, MAY 3rd 
• Subscription Rat.. im Adrai 
« » . Y.«r . . . . . . . . . 
at* Mo-th. 1 . 
TOESOOTHES^SAWA^CQpWVHY 
iU. C. V. R e u n i o n 
WASHINGTON, D.C., 
J U . N E . 4 t h t o 8 t h , 1 9 1 , 7 
;FROM. . ffiq / i n ROUND 
ICHESTER TRIP 
on snlc June,':* to limit. 
June Klutv-privilegw of- e>rtanaion to July 
'»tb,- by depositing'ticket and.paying fee 
oi.50 <C t^s.. : 
h\>r~ other informalfo'n and Pullman 
ftejijrvations call on G. W. Chitty^ Ticket 
Agent, Phono 112, 
BU5INE5$ HA$ BEEN BRISK INJTHE WASH GOODS SEC-
TION, BUT SHORT LENGTHS" HAVE*' ACCUMULATED"AT A 
RAPID RATE, RIGHT NOW WE HAVE A COUPLE OF THOUS-
AND YARDS OF REMNANTS. WE'VE NO INTENTION OF HAR-
BORING THEM ANY LONGER. THEY'RE THE SORT OF MATE-
RIALS WOMEN WANT FOR THEIR SPRING DRESSES, WAISTS, 
SKIRTS, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, BOYS' WAlSTfi, ETC., SO 
WE'LL GET RID OF THEM THURSDAY VIA THE QUICK-SELL-
INC, SHORT-PRlCkD ROUTE. 
36 inch Printed' Mulls 
40 inch Printed Crepe 
36 inch White Crepe 
27 i ^ h Dimity 
27 inch Repp 
36. inch Linene 
36 inch Flaxon 
36 inch Or&andie 
27 inch Colored Linen* 
36 inch Long Cloth 
32 inch Shirting Madras 
36 inc\ Egyptian Tissue 
40 inch Rice Voile 
36 inch Kimona Crepe 
27 inch White 'Waisting. 
36 inch Etaminc 
27 inch Dotted Swiss 
36 inch Curtain Swiss 
27 Inch Colored Flaxon , 
27 inch Riplett 
36 inch Windsor Plisse 
THESE REMNANTS ARE WORTH lljTJ^CENTS TO 50 CENTS 
THE YARD. ALL GOOD USABL£ LENGTHS. . NONE SENT ON 
APPROVAL. EXCHANGE!}. OR TAKEN BACK. 
40 inch Printed Voiles 
40 inch White Lawns 
40 inch White Batiste 
36 inch Punjab Pereales 
36 inch Bleach Cloth 
32 inch Kiddie Cloth 
32 inch Madras 
32 inch Zephyr Gingham 
27 inch Toile Du Nord Gingham 
27 inch Batiste'Seersucker 
Gingham * 
27 inch. Utility Gingham 
27 inch Chambray 
36 inch Curtain Scrims 
27 inch Cretons 
36 inch Pajama Checks 
36 inch Bleaching 
27 inch Voiles 
27 inch Poplins 
27 inch Mulls 
EUROPE! 
Spectacular ism run mad contr ibuted largely t owards 
bringing abou t ; h c terr ible conf lagrat ion now rag ing in-
Europe . Marrying sifnply fo r money in ,o rder t o .be in a 
position to. "P lav To J h e Ga l l e ry" b a d pract ical ly de-
stroyed thp tenderes t emotions spr inging f rom the human 
hear t . Educa ted brains wi thout 4 h ea r t cu l ture to back 
them hung l ike a .black cloud over Europe ' s ent ire Civili-
zat ion. Love, t ruth, honor and civic" r ighteousness , the 
, fopr corner stones upon which all civilized governments 
ebdu l iT re s t l i ad been ruthlessly swept aside b y t h e aris-
tocracy of g r ^ f t ; principle had been sacr i f iced fo r gortjjd 
gold. a tliousand million times. T h e raising of ones voice 
"against crime was looked Upon .as the unpardonab le sin. 
The h o m e life; instead of be ing ah anchor fo r t h e soul had 
been t r a n s f o r m e d into, a hollow .mockery by society and 
politics. Burdensome taxat ion imposed upon the t i l i n g 
masses by the rottenest government known to the world 
had sapped t h e very vitality of the ljtnM. '! -e cheapness 
of cl-edit walk ing arm in arm with the L £ e of Disp lay" 
had completely upset and literally des t royed the mental • 
poise of t h e whole of Europe. The encroachments of 
weal th and t h e abuse of power rolled in black s tupendous 
waves over t h e land. The pure unadu l te ra ted th r ib le ex-
t r a c t s ^ hades had- gained the accndency in the human 
heart , ' .consequently, it had' io be shot out With cannon 
bails, Sad, horr ible thought W this, but never theless t rue 
as eternity itself. Is "it any" wonder then, t ha t the g rand 
old ship of s(tate rocked by the explosion^ of ha te , malice. . 
jealousy, and pre judice broke a w a y f rom moorings 
and ^ r i f t e d out \ ipon the bosom o[ a s torm s W p t Sea.?. 
Is^f any wonder then t ha t Europe , proud, a r rogan t , intel-
lectual. , ar is tocrat ic . spec tacular and gigant ic tumbled 
' a n d ' c r u m b l e d .and—fell a s f ue l into the all consuming 
f l a m e ? 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
Spaclal S.I . OB Buffala Saturday, May 5th r > i | « | from . $20.00 
p. Don't miu t k n . u U i aa tba r incraaa. jrour itandinl in th. 
iano contaat oaa hundred lima. tb. Y.IU. of jour purcbaaa. 
». 1 - 2 2 No. t—I. 9—161 13—165 17—8 21—19 
0-2— 1 ' No. 6—68 10—3 '14—160 18—12 22—80 
».3—53 No.7—64 11—62 45—2' 19—26 23—129. 
». 4J-167 '8—163 12—61 16—5 20—18 .24—131 
25—161 
Mra.' W. J. Raid waa awardad Stlvarwar*. 
Mr. J . Staala Caldwall waa awarded tha prii . April 28tb'. 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and 'Licensed EmbaJmers 
Phone* Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. W. R. NAIL "I have also received authority to grant furloughs for the period of 
tefof a billibn dollars annually. More, 
than half pf this loss is due to ^  con-
l (Tollable diseases, such ,, as • hoy 
cholera, black-leg. and Texas fever. 
Tha Federal Government,. cooperat-
ing with tlyStateii, could profitably 
expand its - mtensiVe regulatory - ser-
vice* so oa to embrace-every import-
ant live-sti>ck district in JhU country. 
Rock Hill Still Ahend. 
v vWben the law -was passed In. 1000 
• requiring automobiles to Sfe register-
. « | , V. Brown McFadd?n of Rock Hill 
k/#aa the first man to register an su-
tomobile;* when the law Wis passed 
in 1911 requiring marriage licenses. 
• : u Brown McFadden of Rock ?Hill 
waa the first man in the coupt$r\to 
apply for marriage license; when the 
law waa pawed in *1917* requiring 
- permits for a quart of liquor, £ Rock 
^ Hill man was the first to apply to the 
judge of probate for the necessary 
perjnit to secure the quart. Rock Hill 
is stfll ahead York News. . CHESTER, HAY 5th TO 12th 
• bcalis ami turnips and I wjfl pfc-
serv? them by krauting th*m an«l 
while I r*n ' t 4o much to help in>thh 
war I can help-jo k*ep people frvtn, 
iroiiiK hungry. 'fh< ;> ph w , ..t 
liqvinK'it. Mr. Henry, hut "w;e are 
jroinjr.lo have.harcr times In thin couin-; 
try .on atfeouht-of -thia war ih&y • 
are jcohiK hungry unk-^s they, \v9k0 j 
up." and I agreed with nim, ? J 
I'rt 'n say that 'Carter Ross is' i t - [ 
Jiahie.* 
' . " V v ' J : K. HENRY, i 
ftlE BIG STORE .Company G, of the First ^South Carolina InfAntry, which is the. com-
pany from£*ort Mill; arrivetHn Ches-
ter Saturday morning and at . onci-
pitcheit camp at' the Fair "Grounds. 
Captain Parks states that thin U 
an ideal location and he in \orp ^Uui 
that iie accepted the offef to come to 
Chester. Every thing pouiblir for the 
comfort of the company is J>eing 
done. Arj electric arc. light as well as 
filtered water and telephon<> connec-
tion have been installed and a bath* 
house is to be erected within the next 
ffew "Tfffy*. All of -the boys seemed to 
be pleased with Chester and have 
many commendable things: to sjfy for 
Chester. . J • 
Ball Bearing 
Self Adjusting 
Lawri Mowers 
Cotton Seed 
We have 1500 Bushels of Planting 
Seed for Our Friends and Customers 
For Rent - 1 OrtW 
rqoms, transient or 
Mrs. A. Ehrlich. 151 
Bloclcs from- Main St. 
ine kind that will give 
-linivpfca) satisfaction flpfr 
one now, and keep your 
lawn beautiful all the sear 
companyr* in^thc Commercial Club 
^o ms Sifiurday afternoon... 
- I^acticrtlly#every ^member 
company was^stnt to th«* Mexican 
border- whrfh. - the South, (iarolina 
troops ye re dispatched. • They had 
only been home a few «^yn when 
they'were agam- called back . in$o 
seryicp."" "" v.; - - * • / -
This company was Sent bare'for the 
.purpose of guarding railroad brides. 
.Fivo bridges on the Southern .'and 
Seaboard railways haVe been aMiirn-
ed to them and eight rijtrf will "b. 
placed on each structure; this, will 
leave about inirty men in-camp at 
-the Fair Grounds. j 
A number of married mfn in the 
ctfil&tlf have b«-en masten.4 out' and 
Captain ""Parks states that he i* in 
heed1 of 29 men to recruit las com-
pany to. war stcengtlk Any who.de-
'sife to join the a rmy\gn >ftk>- the 
matter up with Captain Parks-
WpslungtonrApriHW.—Thr Wnafo 
>tonight by a _upaniniitua, vi>;r :p;iy»d 
a resolution] mfevidlng 4 r .the trans-
fer of titlo and po.sso-*ru/r of enemy 
.ships UJ Am 
in rommerc«^T)dpr"tlirectiojr^nf-rtn^ 
shipping boarX* • - j 
There are-about 1Q0 German, and] 
many Au*trian_.Ships. In. American j 
p<»rt*"njyl aH'nrelindor repair. though-
the Austrian ships are nojR included 
in the resolution as Uyr Upitcd States-
and'Ai|stVia are n«*^V war. 
•One of the-German ships- the 
Clara Mennig-—is'roddj* for. sea' and 
will begin loading a ciiri'o tomorrow 
for Italy. The s*n<»ther, will be 
repaired hy'WednVitlay an"d will take 
supplies :to France. Five more wjW 
be ready^ by the end of the week. / 
The' resolution was "debated in the 
senate today for more than foyir 
fiours- behimf dosed i'l.oor_i. The dis. " 
cu$sion centered -on 'questions of 
Jampges for 'the seizerf vessels after 
t h e n a r , but.all efforts to p/ovlde'n 
mettaid by Which owners of the prop-
erty would lie iriveh* i\ right't«. rfo.'m 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE 
"Quality First'**-— 
The S. M. Jones Company 
T o D « d i c a l « B u i l d i n g S u n d a y . 
Tho new Sunday'school buiUfing of 
Purity Presbyterian" chur«*h.. 
at a cost of ap-" * ' 
will be formally dedicav^i n'.-xt Sun-' 
day morning at eleveii o'clock. 
Dr. A. P. P. Gilmour, of Spartan-
burg, formerly pastor*of Purity, will 
preach the dedicatpry sermon and" 
Dr. J. O. Rcavis, of Columbia, who 
1ft'well and favorably known in' Ches-
ter,- will preside... 
In. $he •evening union services will 
be . held at which Dr. Reayis Wiil 
prcach. Ministers bf the various de-
nominations in-the city will make 
short talks. 
. -Chester,people are familiar with 
this,-pew building which is cbnsitfeud 
one"of;the-v-rnost™cty|jBfntent - and 
beautiful Sunday school building* in 
thus sqctiyn of the..country. The pub-
jic is cordially invited to attend the] 
services mentioned' above. 
BAD IN ABBEVILLE. 
Someone told us"* t)iat t)ie . State* 
speed! limit* is- fifCeri per hour ffn ' 
main "hiirh^'ays. If enforced' tjje tawj> 
would se.pd isolators to« the gang 'or j 
fine 4hem..Any mrftorist who. exceeds • 
th* speed-limit on some of Abbeville,'s 
-painty ^ohds should be sent to." thi-! 
Ipsanv asylum.-VAbb«»villc' Medium. I 
Avere completed for the opening of 
this Serial ^Wednesday May 9th. Mr. 
Anderson.promised that he woii)d try 
and make it a poiat to be pre$gnt fot 
the opening arid help tako care of 
the Chested Ladies as it will be a 
free show for an"of thenv 
A party who has recently^visited 
.South Georgia states that'.mapy. 
.farmers iri that section are plowing 
MP their cotton recently planted and 
planting other rrops." The boll-weevil 
has already reached tha^ section and 
was awaiting Jhc.rfrriv?! of the, cot-
ton boll and the farmers thought best 
to1 plow .up the cotgon.' • - ' 
The Chester'Chapter TJ. D. C..* will 
meet with Mrs. W. W..Coogler Thurs--
ua'y morning at ten'-thirty o'clock. AM 
members'are-urged to he present. 
For A Fir»t Class job on your ear 
at reasonable prices try" Colvin-Pat-
rick ^otor Co. V^fey St. / . * . 
Messrs. Jennings^Turner and Ralph 
Cross left this morning for Spartan-
buru. where they go to stand the 
examination' for entrance-into the 
hospital corps of the ai^ny. 
If You Want youf Automobilo re-
paired. by a fjrst ' Class mechanic try 
our Mr. Tibbatts. "ColvJn Patrick .Mo-
tor Co.'.Gladden building, Valley St. 
TheMbcal posfofliue force* rwjur.sts 
Jhiit we ag'ain call attention, to the 
fact that a -number of powhr machine 
operators are still needed hn Charles-
ton, meniion'of which wtis recently 
made in thefce - Column^/ Application 
biahks can be securoo^at the local 
postoffiee. . * / ^ . 
Mr. J: J. 'Lynn, of Richburg, spent 
"Saturday"in ir»Vck„Hill7 — " - *' 
We Hava Room for storing a few 
tars." Colvin-Katrick Motor Co. Valley 
Of Interest To Chester-Music Lovers. 
Music lovers of Chested will be 
• glad to know that thefgreat .Creatore 
and hfs»- band will be here for one 
whole day of the.Redpath Chautau-
qua which onoirs ^aturday^afternoon 
at 4 O'clock/ ; * 
This years program is making a 
treriiendous hit in the other towns of 
the circuit according to newspnper 
roports.' Very/ interesting is the fol-
lowing which' ..the- Florida ..Time>-
Ujjion of . Jacksonville has to say 
abo^t the Creatqre.concert: 
'TThe throng, last ' night .was tl^e 
record Tnade during the thriu> seasons, 
of the Chautauqua | ih Jacksonville. 
Some seven and in some places eight 
rows of benches were plac<kl la«l 
night outside 'the- tertt and • \vej> <y-
"There was a. big reception W S i g -
nor Guiseppc Cr^eatore and/his mu- -
sicians and a fine program /f-musical 
selections was the •fforino'. Creators 
has a great following and it seemed 
!ast night as if everyeme in the.'city 
desired to be present and\ enjoy his 
direction of his competont inusicians 
and enjoylhe excellent" progrt^m^-;— 
% "The soloist of the-fvenihg was 
Miss Ethel Hdtringtori who created a 
very favorable impression and whose 
numbers ; were, immensely -enjoyed, 
the talented and gifted singer re-
ceiving . an appreciation -Which was 
none .too; great and sincere fqr- the 
wonderful* interpret.atfon .of her se-
lections." 
Cotton' Miller KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE, 
"ON THE HILL" 
C a n be h e a r d eve ry day thia week a t Klu t t z D e p a r t m e n t 
Store.' C o m e in n h d h e a r VieVor Records by t h i j c e l e b r a t e d 
Vic to r S inner . W e h a v e qui t ; a n u m b e r of h is best r ecords . 
Also h e a r F r e d e r i c k W h e e i c r \ v 6 i c e on Vic to r Reco rds ; 
He is a M a g n i f i c e n t Bar iSons 'J j f t f ler . Both of these a r t i s t s 
will be in Ches t e r a t t h e Ch .u i t auqua and sin's in t h e O r a -
tor io Concer t s . ' \ 
M i i Sarah whiu1, who has boon* 
teachirac schooy near- Kershaw, has 
rv'turnetrs^j*/her*" home at Evans. 
Miss""White was re-elected a»^princi-
pal for tho coming year. t; 
"As is the usnpl custonf the store* 
\of the ^ity'will begin closing jn the 
.^af.tornoons at six o'clock today. £h6p-
pers are requested to bear this fact 
in ihind and do their shopping before 
the closing hour., " • • ». 
' Postmaster Cunningham is. in '-re-
ceipt Af--information "from the \yar 
Department Advising that 08 -.men 
nre wanted* for the" .Regular "Arpiy 
from Chester- county by Jun^ first: 
-Miss M.ay Sue Kpu»n ha< returne«l 
from Chester, where she visited-her. 
. siiter.'.MiSs Marie Epton. who is-irf 
• in the' Pryor-hospital.—Sparjimburg 
Herald. 
Notice to Husbands: The preanf 
land 'will offer, on Friday the big 
•Comedy Playlet^'A .School Foi^liui-
bands"ve Every husband • in Chester1" : 
'should see this play. 
Notice To Wiytv fivery Wife Vn 
Chester shouldJUke tKeir HusljWnds 
to the^DroAlnland Kri^ay to .«ce "A 
Schuo< Kpr Jlusbands. Fnnnic Ward 
will / be the Tcachtt ond what • she 
doe'si't*learn you about taking care 
of-your Husband is. not worth lftarn- . 
.«ng- • / . " . 
Two'white' men and a negro Were 
recently arrested - in Ti.mmpnsvUlc, 
S. C-., and* were found toljave in their 
povtyUion papers giving locatibn and • 
hames "of- store bQildings In Chester 
as \vdll as a number of other places. 
All. three were sont to jail at Flor-
ence! Just who'they are.and What 
they were /loing. with". this, informa-
t ion , was n6t mentioned in the ."dis-
'patch, which a"pcare«r in-the .Chatfes--
.ton^News •& Qourierf 
WeSellFetoi Victrolas 
CLUB CALENDAR. ' 
Daughters of American Revolu-
tion—Mrs. J. J. Strlhgfellow, \Vc.i-
nesday 10:30 A. M. 
• Forty-two CIub-vMrs. E. ,L. HHl! 
Wednesday 4:80 P. M. 
Domestic-Science Club—Mr*. Rol.:. 
Gage; Friday the -llh.jit 4:30 P. M. • 
rlcomed 
$ LV<i-1;' $ 
Victrolas KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE, 
Debate Here .Thursday Eveninf 
The Rock IIill-York-Chester trtan-
gularr debate"will be held in the au-
ditoriums of . the three sespective 
schoois-^on* Thursflay evening^' May 
3.- Each High'School will, have an 
affirmative and negative team on 
•the. query," "Resolved! that it would 
be to the best interest,i>iuhe' United 
States-for the prcsept cprigress to, 
adopt as a permanent .policy, a onv-
year period \ of universal militar>-
training, fot ^vcry man between .the 
"ages of-lS^ahd i\." ' 
Chester's negative will go#to Rock 
Hill to debate Rock Hill's affirmative 
team: Rock-Hill Wiil'uplipy the' nega-
tive^againit York'at-York ami YorK 
-will:' face Ch^ster^i affirmative in 
Chester. All -three .debates wi)l;occur 
Thursday' evening. . • 
This debpte-El:b»w^ses, • t^ be .the 
most important forensic-contest pt, 
the year. .Each schodl has put foKt.h 
Its'hest efTort, and will send* ita. best 
and most experienced" speakers to 
contend for' vi<y(ory. T)»e vtfry best 
debaters of these thre»4 schoOUf'-will 
contend against each*Qther yrith care-
fully thought-out arguments and 
well arranged facts. . 
The closing exe/cises. of the Ed-;-
moor sclp'bl .-will bo." held tomorrow 
evening. l5r. J. N: Gaston.^chairm.T". 
"of tjie, board of'-tnistetfs.' will.deliver . 
the diplomas. The commencement .ad-, 
dress will be .delivered, by* Dr. P . IV 
Johnson, president of Winth>o||• Col-
lege. . . ~ * •" 
Mr. J. .L. "Glenn. Jr., o^this cit^r, 
who hns been in^England^^yfra/ivt 
and Belgium for the past*-rTu*ee year* 
is expected to arrive 4n Now YorJ. 
within the next «>y or so an/1 wiY 
cpme ,to. Che>tor to. visit( re!nt;vci 
:.aiter-which Re will endeavor tb enter, 
the-training camp at Fort Ogletfiorpc. 
•Ga.».fo/ reserve officers, in the United 
States Army. 
,Mr. (Jftrlisle White left this morn-
ing for Columbia where he will'make 
• application for entrance iftto the 
Army oljlcers reserve camp at Fort 
Oglethrope, Ga. 
Di^  A; D..^.Cilmdur and.family. 
nf Spartanburg^ will sp^nd-^he.tveek- j 
end in Chester as the gBests Qf Mi«. 
, j . J." Stlfingfellow and fJmily, on 
York street, . „ 
The~f,r*1. wiui"1 f r ' ° m "Company G; 
located at. the Fair Grounds, li ft 
yesterday afternoon t6 guard the 
Catawba river bridge; between Fort 
Mill and Rock Hill. Other squads U\ft 
this morning for other points in this 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
' The York" Publishing Company, of 
York, has leased The.News and. ita 
.plant i o Mr.;J. M. McSweeney, of 
Hampton. S. 6. .Mr. McSwe?noy . has 
had several years experience' in ' the 
•newspaper field, and is a. son of.ex-
Governor McSweeney. .. }'. . 
Mr. A. >1. Simpson, of pocjt Ilill," 
spent the week-end in Cheaifer' with 
relatives; , ' , , ^ 
M .^ Francis.Simpson, of Richbusfl;.. 
spent the week-end in Rock Hil] with 
his son, Dr.* W. t . Simpson. 
Messrs. Johnson,' It., and 
John McKrinnell, of this' city, have «n-
lLsfecWin 'the 'Navy. Both young-men 
pn.wd n successfuL'examinatiori. . 
^ F o r a ' l i m i t e d tiiTie'yrfu c a n - g c t an KLKCTRl-
• C A L L Y J M U V g N S E W U i Q AIACHINIi of . t h e 
•latest t ^ p o V i t h . a l l ^xtva par t sHoccs i ta ry Jo <l<> 
nla in n r f n n r y . mowing- ani l w i t f . an abso lu te 
b m d i n g Riiarantf ic YearSSj inct icd by 
t h e l a rges t K l e c I n V a l S ' i p p l y CompaKj- ' in t h e 
countvy. fo r \ J.'' 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 R. V. Anderson. Central Man.cir ' o.f tliC- Pathe Film ExchanKe'of Char, 
lotted N. C. Bitent iait Saturday irtthi-
City' conferring with Manager 
•ncf of the Dreamland Yheatre in ref-
vere)]ie to.'the Opening of the .bis 
•Pathe S^rial -J'itria"'.- ' Alt details 
on thp f d l l i w i n s t e r m ? : So'.oO d o w n aiul $2 .00 .. . v i m J f i R r : L V | j ' -V«(. 
p e r m o n t h f o r twe lve month's. Th i s m a c h i n e 
' r e g u l a r l y >eta.iLs }it ^.'15.00, And we."are malcing J | 
t h M - R P r K O D U e f O R ' V 'oKFEIJ , ' f o r a lin.iited . . - . J P ' . 
t ime on ly . v . o \ ' ' /•' \ 
Call p h o n e NV»/50 a m i we will be g l a d t o give you a f d e n m n s W t i o n o t / t h i s Y ' a c h i n e i 
, ' i nyour h o m e . ' ' • , \ 
ABUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
this market affords if you want thre 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long ryn. 
COME AND SEE US 
when you are ready to buy,shingles. 
We have therti bought right and 
will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITYX 
GUARANTEED TO.ALL BUYERS. 
Chester Machine & Lumlier Co. 
-THE YARD OF QUALITY" ; J ' 
Cb.at.r • "V * South Carolina. 
Chautaqqua Title.U Now On Sale. 
Fog the oonrenience of those who 
desii*-ChaaUoqua ticket* wV, pub-
lish 'the. list of tj>e foUowinit ladies' 
•Who are selling tickets: 
.Mrs~.J-Vr,.J^ichpJsL J^iss Lottie 
Klutti. Misa Annie Hardin, Mrs. XTC." 
Cross, Mrs. j ; J . Strin»f«llow, Miss 
Bernice Bart,-Miss Jo' Yarborouuh. 
Miss' Joll* Spr»tt,VMiss Anhie 'May. 
Pryor, Mrs. Auburn'Woods, Mrs.-W. 
H; McNairy. Mrs. S. E. McFadde.n, 
Mrs. H.' S. Adams; flrs. W. F^_Mc-
CullouKh, . Miss Maud Sledge (At 
Chester Druit.Storeh j i l ss Edna.Car-
' roll, Mrs. R. R. Moffatt, Miss Asubn 
Dapby, Miss Jessie Colvm (At Cilrnn 
& Glenn's OfBce) ., . .. 
Reserved' seats can be jht^inpd at 
the office of James H. Glenn. The 
price of renerved seats fo r thf 'cntire 
season is oply 90.50. Four ushers will 
be used thia year to'seat those having 
•reserved selft tickets, »ml'G>c *Xe-, 
serve^ .seats will* b^ indicated bi/ 
larKo signs, so. as to ivold any coy4 
fusion as to those. hqlfiinjc resery^d 
seat tickets, gettine seaU. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
7 P" • - " (V f " ' CHESTER, S. C. C a r t e r R o t s O n C W c P r s p a r e d n . i t . 
• Everybody imowa porter Ross. He-
is one i f the lev/ provident of liis race 
He is ftie boss gardener of the city-
or haa'tieen.' . Lihc >fc[ililboShetir, hl' 
is |sAe as to fcct-.but .stands relid.v 
to contribute his^i-ffort and'skill in 
the work of. civic preparedness, lie 
is an expert in .making jkrauta-com-
monly called .sauerkfajrt. Hes will 
kraut-all surplus cabbage, turnips anil 
beans during this sUmmer and fall at 
reasonable charges and' wants ny .to 
say this' to the people of Chester. . 
He* hobbled across the- atrcct the 
otflR- and. said something like 
this, "I went through one war and 
saw the people at life clofce suffer'for 
food right here in Chester. Say to the 
people, plant plenty of cabbage, 
FOR POPULAR PRICE SHOES^  
sdHLOSBUfeG-S—In; Thfe Valley 
U n o b i e r v a n t ' M i n d a . 
" It • i\ largely due to our unobserv-
ant inin.ls that wejrhiss so much in 
life JljaVieT»*H^/worth while, and 
that w* j r y to adapt our Uvea mere-
ly to t h a things that are plainly ' in 
f ight , m<st of which are dull and 
'pro.tsic a we know from experience. 
Foc'apm irtdcod. only the monoto-
noya'Vou id* o f , duty with their, mo-
notonous output' are all that show on 
tho face of fife, hut "that is only be-
r a t e th y have not" trained * - their 
mind* to Ibok (<^ep into life's offe: .• 
inw no. i a t ter how drab and uni'.r-
vmfcg th« exterior may be. For all 
we know, the unattractive outer sur-
face mayl lydc nnsuup'cc.ted beauty 
and roerit\avfaiting 'our discovery. 
PASTURE PROBLEMS. 
There are two reasons* why the 
i hogs should "b^ fattened on grazing 
I crops thia fall, either one of which 
- alone should be sufficient to induce 
every hog owner to plaht an abua-
I dance of such crops.. First, gracing 
• crops, such as soy beans, velvet beans 
peanuts and cowpeas, make cheaper 
- pork than can. be made on corn a-
i lone,—Enough cheaper to j u s t i f / 
• 'con*i extra effort* in pro-
• d'icing them. The second reason 
is a .patriotic o n e ; ' A bushel of corn 
contains five times as mtfeK human 
food vjiluc as a hog can make out of 
it. Corn is scarce and we, here in 
the South our armies and our allies, 
will need all we can produCs; With 
LIVE PARMER 
HAS CORN TO SELL 
M. Sturgis, who live, out on 
of It, because he will STOW another 
crop of corn thl*,soason. With t h , 
price of corn stretching to reach 92 
per busheh, it seems to the Herald 
man that Mr. Sturgis is in position 
to be h«ppy while many of his fellow 
citisens worry.—Rock Hill Herald. 
city today and in a conversation with 
a representative of the Herald, de-
clared that he has never bought ' a 
bushel of corn for use on his farm 
since he engaged in the business 
several years ago. Mr. Sturgis stated 
Uiat he has corn enough a t home 
now to .meet his nee<(s until January 
F a r Alderman Ward 1. 
The friends of Mr. Robert Gaga 
announce him as a candidate as Al-
derman from Ward 1, subject to the 
rules governing municipal elcctiops. 
the country than a t this time last 
y. nr. mvl with live hop* selling above 
$ 1 '• ^ Hundred poun.lK, every. pi*r 
s h o u l d T r saved a i^ 'we l l f ed UntlL if 
reaches 200 to 250-pounds live weight 
It is Rkely tha* considerable corn 
co'nM W fed a Ionic with grazing crops 
and still the raising bf ' th^se pTgs be 
made profitable, but no one should 
depend on corn for fat tening ;the 
hogs this fall . With soy beans or 
er is planted alone. Some prefer 
all hogged down, cheap pofk can be 
produced: but .when the corn is har-
vested not over 'one-fourth the ration 
should consist o f corn. 
\ '.With all this being true, it still re-
Sains a fact that the young pigs ould ne t be raised on ordinary pas-
tures 'without • some grain feed.- If 
they h#ve alfal(n, red clover or other 
legumes to graze they wllKfcet along 
6if a small- amount of gra in; but I t 
will almost certainly pay to feel! 
some grflin until the*pigs i r e four or 
five months old or Until they can go 
on to early peas or soy h**ns. 
tfhen soy beans are groWtt for 
grazing we believe corn should al-
ways be planted with them, 'because 
if they are planted together, a t ' t h e 
feed will be produced than, when eith-
er is planetd alone. Some prefer 
the ve lve t 'bean to jwy' beans for 
planting with com, the Early Speck-
led -Velvet beans-ripening in ample 
time anywhere in the Cotton Belt. 
But-whichever,- ia.used, . there is no 
excuse for planting co tn without one 
or the other, and no reason Why ev-
ery hog in the South should not be 
fed fdr three months this /all with 
not over three,or four wee jwaf corn 
feeding at ,the end of tKe fattening 
The 8eau'ti(ul,>Vivacious and Gilfed Indian Princess Watalitta so Who Is C 
I ••%»'Songs..Legends Tribal Dances on the Big Rartpalh Qhaut, 
ERN RXII.WAY JYSTEM FROM fr )m other point..' For further in- Wi l lVo t 
C H B ^ H R < S.-~ev_ : — " T o f h a i i r f n apply to local" Tickey ' 
EXCURSION FA8.ES VIA SOUTH- Agents or 'communi ta t l .wi th S. (U. 1 f ' n i 1 
1 — ~ \ McLean; Division Passenger A;-«n: -that I . a 
Spar t .nbur , , S. C- $2.35. „ Colombia, S. .C.; mhn .fron 
This tins all hern written and spok-
en. many, i m - 'times be'fore, but 
' there is a special need for repeating 
it a t this time. Corn will be high-
priced and there are starving thous-
ands who. will need it.—Progressive n o n C a s t l e , " P a t r i a p p e a l i n g t o A"mei 
s n a p — t h e a c t i n g 
p l o t i s o n e y o u w i l 
For In fan t s and Children 
iii Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always beats 
For Sale—Tomato, pepper , and 
egg plants. 'Phone 408, Auburi? 
Woods. 
worth oi 
r rcsbytenan Church; tickets art w l c NOTICE. i 
May. 12, 14. 15 final - l imit June .1. Pursuant to' an order receive,! 
. - . . from the^Comptrollcr. general. np-
. -Na.hvi i l j rz rs i in . $14.50. • proved by t)ic Governor oC South 
'.JpAmt PewoVly"College Summer! c " r o l i n " - bearing daw of April 18th 
"School tiVked on"-*ale" June U 11 I : thia the 10th day of 
' l a T n . 21, 3 i l JuW 20. 2 r a o d " 2 « 4 p r i l - b a M ' 1 "P»n; a petition filed by. 
f inal limit 15 days f>wn date of ialo H 1 "" Ddlagation for. fhe, -y* 
. \ " j tension* o f l h e payment of road Xar, 
Charcottravill*. Va. $9.75. . 1 1 therefore potify you that under the 
\ Accoiyit Summer Schf»6l U n i y ^ j - ' j authority of this order, the time for, 
>ty of Virginia^ tickets-on sale^iuue • i'aying road tax in Chested County 
to:25'final lijhit 15 days from | >* extended • ufttil the loth' day of 
date of sale. * ' .May, 1017. * 
/ A t l , n t , . .C . . $7.S0./ j • " " S - E - W Y U K . 
' -Recount Inwna t inn^ l Association j . ' . County Trea»u<ef» 
This Is a prescription prepared e^ecM!.^ 
lor MALARIA'er CHILLS A FEVER, 
rive or six doees Will break'any case, and 
*>f taken then as a i^aic the Fever will aoy 
1» acts on the. liver better 
Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken, 2S« 
A Scene From the Sketch. "Now and Then," Which*W 
writed by tha Beulah fiuck Ladies' Quartet at Our Chi 
. r t . r , , . . S2.S5. 
Account of Miisic VesfivalSshrinc 
; Meeting aW-Sou th Catb l in i Fire-
men's Toiirmknent. .ticki-t. An sale 
May M to Tj-final limit May J, 1917. 
N.w Orleans, L«. $22.60 
. Accfinnt Southern Baptist'Conven-
tion; tickets on sale May 11-16 with 
final limit May 31.-1917. Can be'ex-
tended until June. 15. by'paying fee 
of $1.00. 
W.*ftiiaiton, D. C. $9.'40. 
. Account' 27th- 'Annual - Reunion 
UniteH Confederate - Veterans; ' tick-
eta on, sale June 2 t o C with final 
limit June 21st. May be extended ti-
July C,Uy paying fee of 50 cents. 
Lake Junalu tk . and W.yn.avillc' 
N. C. .$5.05. 
Account Chautaui)ua period. Sun'--
day School Jlolfrd.- Workers' Con . 
ference, Board-of Missions, Epworth 
League, tickets on sale July 16 , -U . 
17, 21. 22, 23. 24, 25, August 2, 3 
S. 10, 11, 12. I3*,17i 18an\l 10, limit-
ed 17 days from date of sale. 
St . Louii, Mo. $33.15. 
Account United Editorial Associa-
t ion; tickets on sale Slay 13, 14,. ] 
With' finjtljim.it ^ l ay 23, I9 t7 . 
" Rock -Hil t 'S. C. $0.95. . 
Account- Winthrop .'College .Sum-
mer School; .Jicketa on sale June 18, 
..19, 22 ; July 4, 5. 6, final'limit Aue. 
6 . 1917. • 
N . j i . i l l i , Tehn. $14.50.. 
Account 12th Annual section Sun-, 
.* do^-. School - Congress" (colored), tick, 
ets on sale June I l l - lOand 13 final 
•limit June ? i . 1917c.. >••. ' ' . 
D.' lUa, Tex. $43.95. 
Atcount General Assembly of the 
Pres u-ria  rc ; tic ets of, w ! c 
a  1*2, . ' f i al -li it J e 3, 
, -ow Round-trip f .r .B for everybody 
offered by ' " 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAV 
CO.. 
' " T b . P r q x c s i v . Railway of the 
South" 
. ToyVtlanta,' Ga.—Southern Cattle 
men's Association, April 4-6lh. 
. To Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta- Music 
Festival, April 2.1-28th: 
Atlanta, Ga.-—Internatsonal As-
ioclatlon of. Rotary Clubs, Jmie 17-
2 i s t . . ' , ,7r ' " 
To Birmingham. A1a.— Grajid 
•Lodge I.'O. O. F. of Ala., May 7-' 
10th. 
Birminghaih, Ala.—Nat'l Federa-
tion of Music Clubs, April 15 
Birmingham,-Ala.—Unlteil, Gooil 
Koads Asoo., April 17-20th. 
Birmingham, Ala.—.' BankhSad 
Highway Asso.; April 19-21st. 
To-Dallas, Tex.—Gen'l Assembly. 
Presbyterian Church In U-
Hay 171.31st. ' 
To Mew. Qrteans, IJ .—Southern 
Baptist Convention, May JC-23rd. 
To Washington. D. C—JJaCI Se-
cieiy, Daughters o f . t h e American 
Revolution. April l,ri-2Cth. "C;-
To \Vashington, D. C.—27th An 
nual Reunion, United Confederati 
Veterans and 22nd -Annual Reunion. 
Son« of Veterans, Ju4e 4-8th. 
f o r ' specific rate,'.schedules, ot 
other-information, call on V e a r n t 
SEABOARD' Agent or. write 
C. ,S. Comptoh, 
... -T . .P , A... S._Ai tL,. -Rwj» 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Fred'Gpisalcr, ' 
. AasL G- P.'A., S, A'. I., Uwy. 
- Atlanta, 'Ga; 
[Tyationpl f^bcialiu  
UcketiVn sale "Jam-
t June i5 , 1917.. I 
Black Mountain and Rid 
:.$4.»o. ' | 
" '.-.Accpunt Various'.Rcligiotii'Ajaenj 
Tilies;'tickets on sale ^fifv 317 June 17 
• 1 1 , -,12. lSi.'21-,^22; k . 28; J5ly .5 
0. 13. 19. 20..27. 30. - August 1. ( 
10, 14. 17 final limit 1.7''.lays from, 
. date of sale. . . 
BlrminghMn, Ala. $15.05. 
. ~ A c c o u n f Gcniral ' Assembly South: 
e m Presbyterian- ChUttrh; tickets 
.on sale M.y 'l4 to' 17;.. f inal ' limit 
. June 1, 1917. V 
' A-th.nsi .Ga. $5.55. '-. 
Account Summer ' School 1'nivrrsi-
- ^y-'of-'Georgiai ticketa on jale J u n e 
SO, Ju ly 1. 2,-3^;,10. 16, 1'7"30 
with f i na l limit 15 daya-from date of 
aale. , ' . . - .. 
' Proportionately rcdiiccci fares 
/lnN<?r Hon Castle 
«w Patrie Chdivning 
• PATR.IA 
lnter»«Jtional S<?ri<sl 
V e r n o n Castl< 
for its charm of wholesome romance—graced By the ap-
:entration of Americanism TfiMre. Ver-
a" easily holds the laurels of all-plays 
•icana. It is a picture which moves with 
is th i j tb life and the well developed 
I enjoy. 
at the 
DREAMLAND 
W e d n e s d a y M a y 9 
and every Wednesday thereafter 
Owing to the fact that this will be Chautauqua week 
the show will open at 10:30 in the morning giving the la-
dies a chance to witness "Patria" in the morning and at-
tend the Chautauqua in the afternoon. 
Remember: Ladies Free from 10:30 
/fcT'M. until 6:Q0 P. M. 
And aWo remember that the Star, Mt\. Verrton Castle, 
